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RACK

LIFTERS

HOW TO. PREVENT
Graff) Should Be

Unloader Tftat
One Can Easily Work.

Automatic

Any

and Description of
That Will Be Found Ad
vantageoua on Any Farm-Ra- cks
Will Not Slip.

illustration

Con-tHvnc- o

have an automatic unloader for
heavy Say racks and other wagon
bodies that any one can operate who
knows how to drive a team, wffltea F.
Hathaway of Port Smith. KnT, 16 the
Farmers Mall and Breeze. Fig. 1
shows one section of the frame aa
It appears before unloading while Fig.
2 shows the pouition of the frame with
the rack on It. Jfae posts A are 4 by
4's set f!rmly ltito the ground. These
feet
posts should be set about 6
apwt .stPhwIbq The length and
height of the frames depend on the
racks used BB are the UftingbraceB
which mus be well made and secure- I

r

Trotted

vitn Fe

malln Solution in Morning and
Drilled In Same Qsy.

To prerant oat ''smut, the grain
should be tresJAvd with formalin
It
takes aboutone ounce of formalin for
every fivebushels of grain to be treat

y

ed.
Clemn a space on the barn floor and
thoroughly sprinkle. It with the for

riialin solution before spreading the
seed grain. The oats should be run
through the fanning mill twice to remove all light grain, as only heavy
clean seed should be sown. Spread
down the seed grain, then sprinkle the
grain with the formalin solution made
as follows: Formalin, one ounce; wamis
ter, two and one-hal- f
gallons;
thoroughly. The solution can be applied with a fine rose watering pot;
shovel the grain over so that every
seed Is coated with the solution: When
all the gra'n Is coataed, sfiovel the
grain into a round pile, and cover with
sacks for not more than two or three
hours, then spread out, and as soon
aB the oats will not stick together It
Is fit to sow or drill. The grain should
be treated In the morning and drilled
in tile same day The drill should be
to two
set to drill two and
and one-hal- f
bushels to the acre, a
the oats, having absorbed considerable
water are larger than dry oats. Havs
mellowed;
the ground thoroughly
drill the oats in with 250 pounds to
the acre of some goo-- bone fertilizer,
Even if the ground is In good order. It
will pay to use the fertiliser. The fertilizer will ripen the grain early, the
straw will stand up stiff and cannot be
blown down by summer storms and
the yield will be Increased fully 10 to
12 bushels per acre.
one-fourt- h

4
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How Lifter Does Its Work.
ly bolted to the posts, yet not so tight
aa to hinder them from moving freely
In loading or unloading a rack. The
pieces C are 2 by 6's bolted to the lift

THE DEAREST

OAT SMUT

FOR

CUTTING

PRICKLY

PEAR

Implement Invented by Texas Man
for Quickly Clearing Land for
the Purpose of Cultivation.
ing braces. At their forward ends two
short pieces of 2 by 4's (E) are bolted
describing an Implement Intendthat strike against the rack as It is edInfor cutting and handling prickly
being driven between the frames, thus pear,
invented by R. H. Brown of San
bringing up the lifting frames and
Tex., the Scientific American
raising the rack off the wagon. Two Antonlar
say a:
bolted
(D)
2
by
are
4s
of
pleceB
cross
This Invention pertains to imple
lengthwise to the posts to give the
ments
for clearing the ground for pur
frames rigidity. Two blocks (F) are poses of cultivation, the object being
bolted at the forward ends of D to to provide an implement which may
atop the forward movement of the
easily and quickly handled for the
lifting frame. These are placed a lit be
tie past the center so aa to lock the
frame while up. Two pawls notched
at one end arfe bolted underneath the
rack frame v 1th the notcnea enas
nnr holster of the wagon
ittte flour, and
le the

BABY

BUILDERS

is
afr

0 YKA.PADfQRI

Mr. William A. Radford will answer
joeetlons and give afl.ee FHEE OF
COOT on ail subjects pertaining to
for the readers of this
subject of
paper. On account of his wide experience
aa Editor, Author ana Manuisciurer,
la. without doubt, the hurhest authority
on all these subjects. Address all Inquiries
to William A. Radford, No. 171 west
Jackson boulevard, Chicago, III., and only
atanu, for rei.li- enclose two-cent

Everyone realises the advantages
of building on a good wide lot, but
unfortunately real estate values are
so high that not everyone can afford
as large a space as he would like.
Real estate operators have a habit
of dividing up their sections Into 26- foot lota, probably because that is a
convenient number to figure with and
not because it makes a space well
suited for home building purposes.
As a matter of fact, It la a difficult
matter ordinarily to design a satis
factory frame house to occupy a 25- foot lot Some space must be left on
each side for light and air; also the
fire hazard arising from too close
building mnst be considered.
The accompanying design solves
this problem especially well. The total width is 20 feet, being the width
at the bay window. The balance of
wall is recessed 2
the right-hanfeet, giving additional light and air.
wall has no important
The
window openings in it, so the house
can be placed well up to the lot line
on that side. Accordingly, on a 25
foot lot, even though the adjoining
property should be built In close, a
feet wide could be
strip of lawn 7
had along the right side of the house

can possibly be hao. As an aid to
ventilation it Is unsurpassed, and for
comfort on the cold, rainy days of fall
or spring, and even summer, when
the furnace fire is out, there is nothing quite so cozy and comfortable as
ft blazing wood fire in the grate.
The second floor of this house probedrooms and
vides three good-sizea bath.
There la also a generous
supply of closet space.
The house Is planned along very
economical lines as the estimated
cost, $2,000, wilt Indicate. This esti
mate provides for a good grade of
material throughout, red oak floor

d

left-han- d

Mrs. Wilkes' Fondest Hopes
Realized Health, Happiness and Baby.
Plattaburg, Miss- .- " Lydla E.

Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has proved
very beneficial tome, for now I am well
and have a sweet, healthy baby, and
our home is happy.
"I was an invalid from nervous prostration, indigestion and female troubles.

d

v

y
I JWJW

J

Seccnd Floor Plan.

"I think I suffered every pain a woman could before I began taking Lydla
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, and
I think it savedone.this baby's Ufa, aa I
lost my first
"My health has been very good ever
since, and I praise your medicine to all
Mrs. Vekna Wiuues,
my friends.''
R. P. D. No. 1, Plattaburg, Miss.
The darkest days of husband and wife
are when they coma to look forward to
childless and lonely old age.
Many a wife has found herself incapable of motherhood owing to soma
derangement of the feminine system,
often curable by the proper remedies.
In many homes once childless thr
are now children because of the fact
that Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound makes women normal.
If yon want special advice write to
lydla E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi-deatlLynn, Mass. Your letter will
he opened, read and answered by a
woman sad held in strict confidence
al)

No, Cordelia, it Isn't necessary
use egg coal in making an omelet.

to

Mrs. WlnsJoWs Soothing Syrup for Child res
teethUujt. softens the gums, reduces laAussssr
l)T-.-- "-r
pataMnuea wind colic & a bottle Jl
A mouse can create as much excitement among half a dozen spinsters
aa an eligible bachelor.

LEWIS' Single Binder 5c cigar; so rich
in qua'.itv that most smokers prefer them
to 10c cigars. Adv.

nail bof IB VePt H66U toga
h his wagon one day and

It Depends.
"Do you favor the open door pol
icy 7"

done so m.nTforme that I

amwlnLNot

if

1

am on the warm aide."

li

o

.a-

affirmative. The debate consumed considerable time as the
ladies had coma well prpard
to defend their side of the story
and all deserve credit for their
excellent arguments on the sub.:

Besides the regular members,

the guests present

Pritchard.
Fruit Punch was served
throughout the evening.
The programs, furnished by
the News were the best in the
printing art and are said to
have excelled anything of the
kind heretofore shown in Clovis.
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Roose

ant-lere- d

Womans' Club.

Beethooven Music Club.

The Beethoven Music Club
will meet with Miss Orpha
next Tuesday. The following piano solos will be rendered:
Czerney Study.
Mrs. A. L. Gurley
Wade Keeney
Mrs.
Sonatina
Study
Arpeggio
Mrs. A. R. Skarda
Solo by Mrs. Roose.
Study,
that,
Resolved
the Scale
Debate.
Mrs. W. A. Havener
education of women be the
Mrs.
men.
of
Study
same as that
Staccato
Mrs. L. C. Mersfelder
S. C. Skidmore and Mrs. L. M.
Cassidy represented the nega- Study in Octaves
Miss Orpha Appleman
tive side of the question while
Mrs. A. W. Hockenhull and
J. H. Courtney has again re
Mrs. W. D. McBee took the sumed the management of Ho
tel de Clovis.
and
Mrs. L. E. Hitchcock
week
this
will
leave
daughters
for their home in Ohio.
The ladies of the Woman's
Club met with Mrs. Chas. JusAn extus Friday afternoon.
obwas
cellent attendance
served.
Roll call was answered by
quotations from great educators.
Paper -- Progress of Education by Mrs. W. M. Wilkinson.

THE DIRECTORS
OF THIS BANK
are successful business men. Men
experienced in the handling of
financial affairs.
and care to tl

vre

Mes-dim-

and
Curtis.
refreshments served,
The
T;e nine piece orchestra fur
of ice cream, cake and
consisted
occasion
nished music for the
lemonade.
hereanything
outclassed
which
The next club meeting will
tofore undertaken by the
tribe, and the evening be on May 2nd with Mrs. W. M.
was one of complete enjoyment. Wilkerson at the home of Mrs.
Cassidy.
Chamber,

and a decided success in all details. Fifty couples attended
and although the spacious hall
was fully taxed, all report a
delightful time.
The room was most elaborately decorated and Chinese lanterns hung suspended about the
lights for moonlight waltz effects.
The grand march was led by
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Pixley.
Cut flowers were distributed
by Margaret Duffy and Blan-char- d

New

ject

'.tV

Elks' Annual Ball
The third annual ball given
by Clovis lodge, B. P. 0. Elks
No. 1244 at their home Thursday night was a brilliant affair

I

They give time

Ap-piem-

an

Priscilla Club.
Mrs. Harry Miller was host
ess Monday to the Priscilla Em
broidery Club. As usual, the
ladies brought their fancy
the after
work and enjoyed
noon.
Besides the regular
members, the guests present
were Mrs. Frank Skidmore,
Skor

I

Shipment

I

We have just received
shipment of the new styles
shapes and frames in Ladies Hats, and are keeping
the stock right
and can please the most
up-to-dat-

e

fastideous.
Among our hew goods just
opened is a swell line of

Ladies9 and Children's

White Dresses
These are the latest and
prettiest on the market.

The greatest secret of our
increasing business, aside
lUC IfUClllljr

VI

UUI

goods is that our prices

always please.

1

j

Glassware and Queensware

Millinery

A- T-

Rediculous Low Prices!
If you need any, now is

y up ohancj. as we have bought a
sacrifice sale and will give you the benefit.

HARDWARE

and
Ladies' Toggery
A

A

is our leader of course, and Stove and Ranges a Specialty.
Harness Maker in connection.

CLOVIS HARDWARE COMPANY
Wext to Post Office.

Our Opening on the 15th was the great- - ?
A
Lrmrl
Act Qiiraee
onirtkinn r
"
ever attempted in Clovis.

The Magic City Furniture

and

f-lt-

J

Ladies!

f

Be Sure and See Our New Goods.
All the Season's Most Stylish Creations.

Funeral Directors nr i Embalmers
Fine Ambulance

j

Day Phone 211

f

(

NEW STORE
NEW STOCK
NEW FIRM

nmore

Night I'hone 235

Hfjirlnllartfr

For

Imperial Crown
Toilet Preparations.
Every preparation backed with a Guarantee.
Our Dmgs and Drug Sundries line is
complete in every respect. A trial in our
store is to become a regular customer.
Our MUSI'stock is a line of the very
latest. Call in and have some of them
played over and then make your selection.
M,f a
Stnr voiir Hen 4nu rrers while

nr

in

A

Notice for Publication
Department of
at Fort Sum n
Notice Ibrrrb
formpily Htr

New
mode

Mii'i
wt

Hon

Claimant

Peter
James l

nami

Boitpenrr
Lot per
clevis, n M.

)

wh'-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dop Art merit of the Interior. U. 8. Lead OfDoe at
Fort Sumim. N. M.. Feb. 19. Ml.
Notice la hereby riven that George II. Pelmateer
of Claud, N. M., who on Dec H. 1MB. made
aeetlon 1
onvlnal H. entry No. 01 61 for 8. R.
township t.
and
Rao (re. M East
North
. ii June 3D,
1909, made additional home lead
entry No. 0S700 for South Weat quarter
Sertl i I TWnfthip 4. N R. M E N. M. P.
Ivm Milan, haa filed notice of Intention to make
land
three ear roof to establish claim to thn Com-m.n
above describe . be' are w 1. barren, U 8
r.ai bin office a clovis N. M, on the

Notice for Publication.

Non coal land
land
Department ef ike Interior, U. 8. lend esTteo
id llHice
at Port Sesaner. M. it. March th 1918.
MeUe la heresy given that JohnW. Fbmruoy of
on April
Carrie. N'ew
It,
Mexico who
Mm
02170 for
ltVf. aaade hem est sad entry
Northwest quarter aeetlon 82 Township 2 N. K.
Principal MerMlsa
at B., Mew Mexico
n
has filed settee of in ten tie
make five-ye- ar
proof ta establish claim to t he land above
Scheurlch,
V. 4
before
A.
described
C
urren.
3 Co
Coasmlseleeter. m his ofaesat Clovia. N. M. on
on
wis. N
the 12th day of June 1919
Claimant names aa witness as:
umes aa witnesses:
Claimant
Samuel R. Cap eland. Albert B. Douglas. John
.1
Rnppcnineyi sr. I Mary S. H nr. of Texleo. N. M Horsce W.
Hlckmar., all of Bell. M Lula Harris, Beriha E. Phillips, all of W Oay. William H. Holman. all of Clovia. New
Mexico.
Claud. N. M.
C. Oj Henry. Register.
M13 to A 17.
F27-A- 2
C C, Henry.
Register.

F29-M-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Nun-co- al
lai.d.
Department of the Interior. U. 3. Land Office
Fort Sumnrr. n. M., Pup. (. HIS.
Notice is beruby given that Adulphus M. W orks,
of cluvia, N 51 who on July B, 1006. made original
entry.
051 lor
hemeitead
No
N. W.
. MI'M
Section 82, Township 4 M, Itanacfl
and i n June 25 1909 made
Jvdttional homestead entry No Ot.679 foi put eeclion 29 township
tiled notice
4 Mori h BangeleE.. n k p m hu-hof intention to niakr finul three year proof to
eeJdJlch claim to Ihu Innd above described,
.ore W. J. Curre-i- . II S coinm iiioner, at
Ma office at Cluvia. N M on the 9th day of May
1918,

claimant ruur.ee aa vvitneasos:
Fred W. Jamca. Arrio r Stephenrou, Walter
F. Taylor. Ken'ion C. ChlMen. all of Clovia, N.
M.

F39.-M2- 7

C. C. Henry,

Register

NOTICE

FOR

PUBLICATION

Non coal land.
Ii.'imrtrnent of the Interior. O. 8. Land Offiee
at. Ft. 8u.nner. N. M.. Feb 24. 1913.
Notice ia hrrehv given that Franklin Maaon.
for the helra of Nelscr. of Maaon. of Davisburg.
Ky.whnnnSept 15, ltng made homes end en-tr- y
NO. OS98 for 8E
Section 29 townahlp IN.
r.at.g 8,1 B. N. M P. Meridian has filed notic
of intention to make three year proof to establish claim to tile land above described, before
B. A. ''us
County Judge. Bell County. Ky.
nndo-for- e
W. J Currm. U. S.
aa tocl-ilmin- t
Commie ner. a bis ollce at Clovia. N M. aa
to witnesses, on the '6th day of April 1913.
Claimant Daman as witneaeea:
Newton J. Wyatt, John S. Wyatt, Eira P.
Meamck. James A Wallace, all of Clovia. N. M.
MfiAlO
c C Henry Register.

Notice For Publication

Non-fo- al
Land.
Department
of the Interior. U 8 land office
Ft. Snmner N. M.. F. b. 19 19 3.
Noio ia hereby given thai Robert L Houston
of Tex tco. New Mexico, who. on Feb. 6th
notice for Publication.
1308. made homestead entry, aerial no. 04993 for
Non coal land
northwer.t quarter, section 26 townahlp 1 north
Department of the Interior, it 8 land office at range 36 East. New Mexico Principal meridian
filed
haa
Intention to make
notice
of
?M.
Sumner,
Pert
Jan. 31.1913.
claim to tin
proof, to establish
final five-yeNotice ia berhy given that Marvin Wlllmon of land above
before William J.
described
M
who on June 9lh 1903.
Havener.
a.ade Curren. U. 8. Commissioner. In his office, at
New Mexico, on the 21st day of May
Homestead Entry No. Otm ."or NW 4 section 7 Clovia.
1913.
township-- nufi. range 34 East. N. M. P.M.
Claimant names as witnesses:
haa filed
notice cf intention to make final
Thales A. Boone. James P. Williams. Luther
three sear proof to establish claim to the land M. Rogers. Fred Hasche all of Texleo, N. M.
above described
lefore William J Curren, F27 to ASd
C. C. Henry. Register
Hailed States Commissioner, in his office at
Clovia, N. M on the 6th day of May 1913.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Non-co- al
bind.
Anton Bankbouse, Robert Byrnes. William S.
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land Office at
M.,
Sumner,
N.
Feb.
i
24th. 1913.
n
Ft
Wfllm-TcmRlle) all ' Havener. N. M.
Notice ia hereby given that George W Hyde
C c Henry Register
F 2th to M 27
who on Ju'y 14. 1H8
of Texleo. N. M
Entry no. 0142. for 8 E
made Homestead
Quarter. Sec. 6 Township S North Range 37
Eaat. N M. P. M. has filed notice of intention
eso
proof.
year
five
to
make
il Publication
tablish claim to the land above described, before
a
coal land
W J. Curren United States Commissioner.
DcphH.
Interior, U, 8. land office In his office at Clovis. N M on the 3rd day of
June 1919.
V... Feb. 13. 1918.
at Fort !
Claimant namea ai- witnesses
hcviby
ven that Robert L. Little,
Notice
Crummel H.
lozier. William P. Curtis.
ixleo. who on January 24th John T. Curtis. Charlie T. Fields, all of Texleo,
New
ef Clovl
m.-.- d
07560 N. M.
1810.
entry No
bomeatead
tor IheSWl-- l Bee. 1 Township 8 N. Range M6 to A lwh
C. C. Henry. Register
SKEust N. M. P. Meridian haa filed notice of
to
proof to esta'u
make thic-ycii- r
iiah claim to the land above described before
W. J. Curren. United States Commlsaioier in
40TICE FOR PUBLICATION
hia office at Clovis. N. M on the 14th lay of
Non Coal Lund.
U 8. Ind 11
e
of the Inter
Itrnartmenl
1913.
Mar

M

27

to May

C 0 Henry Register,

1.

Notice for Publication..
I

Non-Co-

and.

Departraentof the Interior. U.S. Land Offir.
at Fort Stunner, N M March 4'h. 1H1S.
Notice is hereby given that Mfre.il). Rurh
of Clovis, N.M who, on January II, 91 1, mart
Ir.tention lo make t hrevycar Proof, u
to the land above&sscribel. befot
J Curren,
United
states Commute
hia office In Clovia.
N. M on ths 12

Jiins 1913.
Claimant namea as witnesses:
Joe 3. Fuller, James I). Woathers. (
Milholland, Edwin Melton, all o ' H iven
M27-M-

C

1

C Henry.

II

Notice for Publication

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Non-co-

NOTICR .V PUBLICATION.
Neai coal land,
llepariinavit of the Interior United 51uta land
eeTtes st Port Wumner.
Now Mesne. Mar.
Mad IMS.
Notice Is noTChy green that DeJIley Hsrtssll.
e( Clovia, m. M. who. on March 19. 1910. made
Homestead Entry no 07798 for s4 sec 33 and
on Pec. 24th 1910 made additional
Kntrv. No
09164 for North-eas- t
qnartar. OgetMn 33,
Township 4 North Range 36 K, N. M P
has filed notice " aiienilaa to make final
ttree rear proof, to establish claim to trie land
William J. Ccrren.
before
above deseribsd.
U. 8- - CommiesietieT.m his offiee at Clovis. Nsw
Mexico, on the 12th dsy of June 1918.
Chtbnsnt names as Witnesses:
Hsrry O. Putnam, of Texleo. N. M.
John T. Dyer, James A. Hall, Ethel M. Dyer
all of clovis. N. M.
C. C. Heniy. Register.
M27 lo May

land

Department ef the Interior. U. S. Land Office
at Ft. Sumner N. M March 6. 191?.
Notice ia hereby given that George T. Tracy,
of clovia, N. M.. who. on June 15. 1906 miule
o iglnal nomestead entry No. 03276 for Nwl-section 12 townahlp 1 north range 34 east, and
os April 21. 1910 mads additional homestead entry Ne. 0T9U far southwest quarter section 12
4

Township 1 M. R. 34 E N. M. P. meridian has
filed notice of
Intention ti
make five year
proof on original and three-ye- ar
proof, en adproof.
to
ditional
to
establish claim
William J.
the land above described, before
Curren. U. 8. Ceenmiaaioner. at his office t Clovis, N. M. on the 14th dsy of June) 1919.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Jesses C. Hslllday. Andrew C. Pace. Levi C
Bradshsw. Otis Stanlord. all of Clovis. N. M.
MlS-17
C. C. Henry. Regitte".

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Non'coal land.
Dcpartmentof l.hel-iter- i
r. 1.1
.i.IO'Ii.
Deportment of the Interior, It. 8. Land Office at
M
Sff
Sil.M.i.MU.r. h tl lOIS
i.rl
09273
I
Fort Sumner. N. M., Msr. 22, 1913.
lla-r- ii
ia hen-bNotice
i
A.
thut
riven
Notice is hereby given that Jesae O. 8tenrord,
of Clovis, N. M. who on Fe'i. I, 19' I. made sdd't'l
Sec. 1, T.
homestead entry. No. 09271 for 8E
1 N . R. 34 E., N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice
of intention to make three year proof to establish
claim to the land sbove described before William
J. Curren, U. S. Commiaaamer. st his office st
Clovia, N. M on the 16th dsy of June 1913.
Claimant names ss witnesses:
Andrew C. Pace, Isaac P. Smith. Hiram D 1913.
Reeves, Tom Tracy, sll ef Clovis. N. M.
Claunant namea as wit
Levi C. Bradshsw. Pete
C. C. Henry. Reg later.
l
Dcnglass. Andrew C. Pac
M 20 to A21
C. C.

Notice for Publication.

""l t
Non eoal land.
Department of the Interior, US Land office at
Ft. Sumner rl. M. March 24 1913
Notice is hereby given that Joseph D. Swan,
on Oct. 2, 1909. made
of Clovis. ,S VI
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
homestead entry, f 7108 for the northwest quaron-coal
land.
ter (NW1-4- ) of section 16 Townehip 3 north,
has filed
Department of thd titcn r J S. Lin I OITiee range 34 Esst N. M. P. Meridian
proof
notice of intention to mnke final three-yea- r
at Port Ssn.ner.N. M. March .. 1918.
described,
to
establish claim to the land above
Notice is nereby given that Charles T. Fields,
Commissioner,
before
S.
Curren,
U.
William
J.
1908,
Aug
4,
of Texioo N. M. who on
made homeon the 17th dsy
stead Entry No, 0819 for Southwest quartet st his office at Cluvia. N. M
(SW! 4) Section 6, Township 3 north, K. 37 of Juns 1918.
Claimant namea as witnesses:
hast, HHP Meridian, h s filed notice of intenOliver Todd. Walter P.
Chester C. McGee.
tion to make five-ye- ar
proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before W. J. Curren Greenfield. Joe Greenfield, all of Clovis, N. M
U . S. Commissioner,
in his office st Clovis
CC Henry, Register
New Mexico, on the 16th day of June 1918.
Claimant names ss w Tin eases:
Charles P. blsler. Crummel H. Delozler
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Samuel M. Klrby. George W. Hyde, all of
Department of the Interior, U S Land Office a
Texleo, N. M.
N M. Match. 24, 1911,
Sumner,
ItNotice is hereby
given that Peter Boppenmever
M13 to Apr IT.
c c Henry. Register
of Clovis, New Mexico, who on September
entry.
homestead
made
19'0.
SI,
N'Vl-- 4
See 9. T t N. R.
for
No. Co381
84 E. N M P M has filed notice of intention to
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
claim
establish
make three year urn' t
Non'coal land.
land above described before Wm J Curren
Heparin snt of the Interior. United states Lann to the
office, at clovis. N M. on
his
Commissioner,
at
S
U
Office. Ft Sumner. N. M.. March 5. 1913.
of June 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Auhur S '.ruble the 20 h day
claimant names ss witnesses:
ot Clovis, N. M. who on April 30th. 1D09 made
W. Prm
t
Monlym rr:
R.
Prudence
entry S 06274 for N. E. quarter
homestead
9.
township 1
north, range 86 James D. Loiper, Mary W. Warren, all of clovis
aretion
Eaat New Mexico Principal Meridian haa filed N. M.
notice of intention to make
three year
Henry. Register
M37 - Ml
proof to establish claim to the land above described before W. J. Curren, U. S. Com mi
in his otllce at Clovis. N. M., on ths 9ih
da of June 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Willi. .m B. Alley, I.e. is C. Fenwick. Tom
Notice for Publication
Lucas. William F. Bras well, all of Clovis, N. M. non coal land
M19-ADepartment of the Interior. U 8. Land Office
CO Henry, Register.
at Port Sumner. N. M. Mar. 24. 1913. Notice ia
hereby given that Jam as D. Looparof Clovis. N.
22 1912 made additional
M. who on January
NOTICE FOR PUBLIC AT- -'
Homestead En'ry No. 09998 for North East
Not
lanit
1
Township
Range 84
nirth.
Section 6
omn
Department of the tYdr . b-East. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed not Ice of Intenat t Sumner. N. M IXCUln, SkidnJ
tbres-yeaProof, to establish claim
r
lckmsn, tion to make
Notice s hereby gi
described, he'ore William J.
a
homa- - to ths --land n abovo
of lovls, N. M., who,
l inrt m,in
r" .

en

Crii

Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior. U . t oind Office at
Fortuumner. N M. March 17. 1913.
Thomas,
Notice is hereby givon that Pete-of Clovis, N M. whonu fcUrch 21. 1909.
Entry. No Oi.VIH for an itheaat quarA

ter.

($El-4- )
section 82. Townshir 2 iorth. Hnnire
East N. M P Meridian has filed notice Of intention to msku i. v -- year poof to establish
elain to the land abovo described, b fore w j
Curren. United States Commissioner at his of
flee at clovis, N. M. on the 19th day of Jane

35

1913.

claimant names aa witResaeri:
Erasmus S Wlllmon. Marshall Holman. Danli
Moye. John W. Flournoy. all of Clovis, N. M,
c c Henry, Resistor

M20A24

City Farm to rent. Water for
irrigation. Inquire of Dr Clyi
M'20-2- t
Smith.

Arthur E. Curren

or

i

jt

LAND LAWYER
Admitted to practice

agent before U.

S

La

Office and departments

Washington.

I

W TO MAKE HEAD CHEESE
Nothing Hard About Operation,
Certain Ruloa Are Wall to
Keep In Mind.

but

Cat a bog's head Into (our pieces.
Remove the brain, ears, akin, snout
and eyea, cut off the (attest parts for
lard- - Put the lean and bony parts to
soak overnight In cold water In order
to extract the blood and dirt When
the head is cleansed pat It over the
fire to boll, using water enough to
cover It Boll until the meat separates readily from the bone. Then
remove It from the fire and pick out
all of the bones. Drain off the liquor,
saving a part of It for future use.
chop the meat up finely with a
chopping knife. Return It to the
kettle and pour on enough of the
liquor to cover the meat Let It boll
slowly for fifteen minutes to a half
hour. Season to taste with salt and
pappar lust before, removing It from
the Are. Turn it Into a suallow pan
or dish. Cover with a piece of cheese
eloth and put on a board with a
weight to make It solid When cold
ft should be sliced thinly and served
without further cooking.
ALWAYS

A

FAVORED

DISH

KNEW WHEN TO PLEAD GUILTY
Jury Selected to Try Buck Horn Were
Somewhat Too Familiar With
- His History.

'J

TERRIBLE AGONIES
WORSE MISERY

Advices From Durant's Neck Tell
of Mrs. Bazemore's Trying
of Buck Horn, who was before the
Ordeal,- and Her Condicourt for stealing a chicken.
"Might's well say Ah's guilty," sultion at Present.
you

guilty

or not

asMd the old justice in

guilty

Macon,

T"

Mo.,

-

lenly replied the accused. "A nigger
doan git no show in dis country, no
how."
"Don't, eh?" exclaimed the justice.
Then he turned to the constable:
"B11L you skirmish around town and
pick me up twelve of the blackest niggers you can And for Jury duty. Step
lively, now!"
In half an hour the little justice mil)
was full of black men, tall, short,
young and old, all grinning knowingly
at the defendant. Everyone of them
knew Buck from the floor up, and Buck
knew they knew. Ho sniffed disdain
fully at the jury of his peers, and then
remarked to the court, In an aggrieved
tone:
"If yo's gwine ter make all dis fuss
pullet I pleads guilty."
ober a two-bi- t

SKiu TROUBLE ON LEG

616 W. Grace St.. Richmond; Va.
"I had a running sore on my leg for
from three to five years. It burst and
blood came frcm It, then it got red
Peel about a cup of large chestnuts; around, and was as large as a dollar.
the
put them Into boiling water for five It turned white In the middle of
bleed.
to
and
began
Itch
sore,
then
and
minutes; take oft the second skin and Xfter washing
it would bleed for hours
boll them again until they are tender;
sleep
press them through a sieve; cut a at a time. Some nights I did not spent
quarter pound of candled fruits Into through the whole night. I
small pieces. Cook half cup currants eighty dollars on the sore and It didn't
and half cup of stoned raisins In hot get well. I got worse and fell off to
pounds. This went on for
water until plump; drain them through eighty-ninget
a cloth; add one pint stiffly whipped four years. I was told Jt could Inot
cream to a parfalt made of six egg well. One of my friends said ought
yolks and one cap of sugar; turn this to try Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura
into a freezer and grind until- - half Ointment, so I did. After I had used
frozen; then remove' the paddle and them one month the sore was gone
spoon stir In the and the itching stopped, and I have
with a
chestnuts, the fruit, one teaspoon of never had any trouble since. That
vanilla, and half cup of shredded pine was fivo years ago.
"I had a fever and all my hair came
apple free from Juice; place the pud-- '
ding in an Ice mold, pack It In Ice and out. I shampooed with a lather of
rock salt and freeze It tor six hours. Cutlcura Soap and then rubbed the
When frozen turn It Into a chilled Cutlcura Ointment over the scalp and
platter and heap whipped cream my hair came back and now it is long
and glossy." (Signed) Mrs. John
around It
Thomas, Mar. 12, 1912.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
Cold Slaw.
the world. Sample of each
One might easily Infer that cold slaw throughout
.
wlth-pSkin Book. Address
is simply made as hot slaw, and served free,
post-car- d
vticura. Dept. L, Boston.'
cold, hut here Is the exact recipe:
Take 1 head of cabbage, cut fine, 1 Adr.
m
1 teacupful of vinegar, butter the
a walnut, 1 teaapoonful of celittte flour, and salt to
le the

Housewife In Quest of Dessert is Safe
If She Servee a Neaaelrode
Pudding.

long-handle- d

ONE-SIDE-

Silage From Forage Plants.
Besides corn, excellent allage may
be made from alfalfa, clover, oats and
peas, rye, sorghum, kafflr corn, millet
and mllo maize. While corn la the
principal crop for silage, It is often
found advisable to make silage from
other plants, especially during drouth
seasons, when excellent sorghum and
kafflr corn can be grown as a catchup. The first cutting of alfalfa hay
during a wet season Is often lost. This
could be put in the silo and saved, and
by feeding out during the summer
months, ttie silo can be refilled in the
fall with corn and kafflrcorn.
During recent years, wo have noted
a steady Increase In the price of hay,
in fact all forage has commanded a
very high price, and It Is necessary
for the stock keeper to produce aior-agat less money than hay If he
wishes to realize a good profit on his
stock. In this capacity the silo comes
as a great boon.

Durant's Neck, N. C. Mrs. Emma
Bazemore, of this place, says: "Words
fall to express my appreciation and
gratitude for the benefit I received
from Cardul, the woman's tonic. I suffered agonies from womanly troubles.
I tried different
doctors, but they
didn't help. The last one I went to
naldj needed an operation, so I agreed
to it and bore those terrible pains. I
felt better, but only for a short time,
and soon the misery was worse than
ever before. I began to use Cardul,
and It made me feel entirely different
Now I am the picture of health, weighCircumstantial Evidence.
ing 170 pounds. Before I started the
"Did you find our poor friend's spirtreatment, I could not do my house- its were broken?"
work. Now I can do my work, and I
"Yes, In a way. He was ordering
feel so much better."
nothing but brandy smashes."
Cardul, the woman's tonic, acting In
its gentle, healing way, upon the wony
anly organs, helps to restore your natural vigor, and to build up the womanly constitution.
If you are tired, worn-out- ,
weak,
or suffer from any of the ailments peculiar to women, do what
over a million other women have done
try Cardul. It cannot do you harm,
and Is almost sure to help you, Just
as Jt has them.
Begin taking Cardul
today.
Your druggist sells It.
. Chattanooga Medicine Co,
N, B. WVrt
Ladies Advisory Dept.,

e

CONSTIPATION
Muoyon'a Paw-PaPills are unlike all other laxatives or cathartics. They coax the
liver into activity by
gentle methods, they
do not scour; they do
not gripe; they do not
weaken; but tbey do
start all the secretions
of the liver and stomach in a way that soon
puis these organs in a
healthy condition and
Munyon's Paw-Pacorrects constipation.
Pills are a tonic to the stomach, livsr and
nerves. They invigorate instead of weaken;
they enrich the blood instead of impoverishing it; they enable the stomach to get all
the nourishment from food that is put into
it Price as cents. All Druggists.
w

PAKb'fl

HAIR BALSAM

ana
Valla
Sam
rui to lta
rrarwnU hair

I
Mumwi uu oastl

to iMtonOo
Toothful
faillnr.

miniffiT?ru,fMriwl

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.

13.

npr-vou-

Chattanooga, Tenn., for
Sfrcittt Instructioni on your case and
book.
Home Treatment for Women. ' sent in plain
wrapper. Adv.

It Didn't Matter.
When Fred Kelly made a start In
journalism he was put on reporting.
One night he was sent to a big fire
down
reporter named
town.
A
Brown was sent with him. It was a
large Are, and presently Brown disappeared.
A wall had fallen, and
Kelly was sure Brown was under It.
He rushed to the telephone and called
up his city editor.
"Say," he shouted Into the telephone, "Brown is gone. He's burned
up!

What's that?" asked the city edi

tor.
"Brown is burned up, I tell you.
He fell Into the fire.
"All right," said the city editor,
hanging up the telephone, "I'll send
down another man."
Warranted in Using Cuss Words.
jail boy in Fort Scott was out
h his wagon one d&y and

Have Been Restored to Health By Lydsa C
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

There is no doubt about this fact

Why

I

during the

last 30 years we have published in the newspapers of this
country volumes of letters from women who have been relieved of all their suffering by the timely aid of this grand
old medicine. Letters like the following, true, genuine and
honest expressions of gratitude coming from grateful hearts.

Surely you can believe these women.

Mrs. L. S. BRENNER, Hudson, Mich., says:
" Sometime ago I was taken with a terrible pain in my right side, such
sharp' pains just like a knife sticking me. I tried hot applications but that
did no good. I went to our family doctor (we were living in Fayette, Ohio,
at hat time) and he said It was organic Inflammation. I doctored with him
a while but kept getting worse. The pain was so terrible I could hardly
stand on my feet. I would have that sharp pain in my right side, and a
dull heavy pain the whole length of my limb. I realized that something'
had to be done quickly, so f looked up all of your advertisements I could
find, and saw several that described my case. I got a bottle of Lydia K.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and it helped me from the first dose, and
Your medicine has
when I had taken two bottles my trouble
done so much for me that I am willing you should publish this letter for the
was-gone-

U.

a.

.

UBENNKB,

Hudson. fluent,

,

Trt Parent

Appointments of Men with
No Merit to Federal Jobs.

w

F

Primary Department.

The chief embarrassment says
an exchange of the new administration at the beginning will be
the partisan politics that will be
pressed upon the President. The
thousands of applications that
will be made for "recognition"
by men who have never done
anything in a noteable way, or
in any other than a purely selfish way for the party or the
country but who are ever ready
to "knock" on the man who has
"done something" for the people and his party.
The President will find the sailing much
easier if he cut out that class of
chronic
who are
generally carpet-bagger- s
and utterly void of all merit
office-seeke-

of M

deposits, no fittings,
ho long waits, all the
style and good (it
and fine workmanship in the
Hart Schaffner & Marx
ready clothes. There real-l- y
Wt any advantage in
buying the
goods, is there?

NO

rs

The many friends of Albert C.
Frost in New Mexico and Kansas extend congratulations in the
result of the verdict at the trial
in Chicago before Judge Landis'
court. Mr. Frost has been a
great benefactor and developer
of this western country and has
put in his money freely into
worthy and commendable enterprises legetimately and honestly,
and if the government is going
to prosecute every man who buys
land, coal, and timber claims in
this western country from the
original locator then it would
have to put about 95 per cent of
the population in jail for "conspiracy to defraud the

made-to-measu- re

Prices $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00
Other Suits - - $10.00 to $20.00

LUIKART'S

The pictures of the Primary
Class are ready. If you want
one, send money for it next
Sunday morning by the children. They are 36c each or 66c
for two.
Mrs. Quante.
Teacher.

1

Havener Happenings.
Miss Irene Lewis and Mrs.
Francis Moore were the guests
of Mrs. Clawson part of last
week.
Mr. J. JR. Hickman who works
in Clovis moved his family to
the farm the first of the week.
It seems as though the population of Curry county is increasing rapidly lately.
The stork
visited the home of Mr. and Mi
frank MaGee, leaving t item k
baby girl, and later it ap
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Shoup, leaving them a

rred

boy.
Mr. Nels Anderson

and Mr.
Ed. Lewis have been doing some
trading lately. Seems as though
Mr. Anderson had more girls
than he needed, and it is said he
traded one to Mr. Lewis for an
organ.
Strange
how so
stories are taken as the truth.
'
Mr. Geo. Birdsall, Sr., is si
usual, planning on having a good 1
crop again this year.

i

Mrs. J. E. Curren is visiting g
among friends and relatives in
Kansas.

I

Good Doctrine.
Tearing another's character to An Apron Party.
pieces will not help yours no
matter how dirty the other
man's may be. Pointing out the
weeds in your neighbor's yard
will not make those in your yard
more beautiful. The white cot
tage and brown mansion each

Notice of Sale of Real Estate

Mrs. Ambrose Ivey very clev-

erly enteitained a number of her
friends at her home three miles
West of Clovis, Saturday evening.
Aprons and neckties were
distributed among the guests.

Mrs. Claud Wells returned
Mrs. J. P. Evane returned
Immp Thnr-uiiaavaninar nn Iho
Thursday
City.
rom
Kansas
f
Under Bankruptcy Proceedings.
local
to Claudell.
trip
from
a
Notice is hereby given that
The W. C. T. U. meets MonTexas.
pursuant to An order of the Uni- day with Mrs. J. Uf. Stew art.
Mr. J. E. Lidengton returned
ted States Bankruptcy Court for
The Philathea and Baraca to Dodge City, Kansas this week.
the District of New Mexico classes will
meet Friday at the after a visit with his v:r
made on the 18th day qf March
artz
daughter in
A. ). 1913 by David W,

the onetot

'

.OVIS WILL CELE

Notice for Publication

BRATE 4th OF JULY
Texico, Bovina, Portales, RoswelL Melrose, t Sumner
and Other Towns Inivited to Participate.

State of New Mexico, County
of. Curry.

In the District Court.
Ora Elliott. Plaintiff,
John Elliott, Defendant

F-r-

Let the eagle scream, the cannon roar and the fire cracker
crack in Clovison independence
day. A splendid representative gathering of the business
men of Clovis attended the
Chamber of Commerce meeting
at the Elks' Hall Friday night
when it was definitely decided
tacelebrate the 4th of July in
CJoNrig this year in a grand and
.glorious manner, one that will
eclipse all previous efforts. Clovis has not had a Fourth of
July celebration
for three
years and does not intend to
have one each year but on this
occasion, she proposes to do the
stunt right. This celebration is
not intended to in any manner
distract attention
from the
NEWS big pumpkin show to be
held this fall but is seperate
and distinct event.
The committee on arrangements are E. R. Hart, chairH. W,
man; A. E. Curren,
Crawford, Wilkie Carter and
Tom Mabry.

You can talk about your boostall you please said' an old

ers,

farmer

but there is no
booster on earth or set of boosters that can half way equal one
"Good Rain" for this country.
to-da- y,

Among those from Clovis
who attendW the Methodist
Conference which tools place
last week ai; Portales were Rf v.

Supt. J. E. McMahon went
in his private car 209
south
Monday. His destination is
said to have been Roswell.

Attorney H. G. Coors, Jr.
went to Far well to attend district court for Parmer county
which is now in session.
Sam Skidmore the proprietor
of Skidmore's Drug Store left
for San Antonio last week where
he will remain about ten days.
Rev. Carter, of Hope, New
Mexico, occupied the pulpit at
the Methodist church Sunday
morning. Brother Carter is the
guest of his brother-in-laProf. Bickley.
Miss Mildred Morgan, who
has been employed at the
County Treasurers office has
accepted a more lucrative position as stenographer at that
place.
John Childers, former
County citizen, who resided in Texico and who represented this district in the
constitutional convention was a
Clovis visitor Monday.
A. Crane, of Albuquerque,
formerly of this place, has purchased the Justus Barber Shop
and will again return to our
city where he has a host of
staunch friends. Mr. Justus
will devote his entire time to
his sheep business on his ranch
near St. Vrain. Charlie will be
greatly missed by thepatrons
Cur-Cur-

ry

vs.

No. 612.

Elliott, defendant,
in the foregoing entitled cause:
The said defendant is hereby
notified that a suit has been
commencod against him by the
above named plaintiff, in the
District Court of the fifth judicial district of the state of New
Mexico, sitting within and for
the county of Curry; for the
purpose of obtaining a divorce
and the dissolution of the bonds
of matrimony now existing between said plaintiff and said
To John

defendant.
The said defendant is hereby
further notified that unless he
enters, or causes to be entered,
an appearance in the foregoing
in the entitled cause, on or before the 10th day of May, 1913,
ajudgmeut by default, and a
decree pro confesso therein will
be rendered
against him.
Plaintiff's attorney is Henry G.
Coors, Jr., whose business ad-

"The Quality Tells and the Price
Sells
That is the secret of
our success in selling

GROCERIES
Space will not permit us to

enumerate the many table
necessities and quote our
low prices, but you will be
satisfied if you trade with

HARVEY

&

MORRIS

"The Leading Grocers"

In the Heart of the Business District.
Phone 25.
dress i3 Clovis, New Mexico.
Witness my hand and seal of
said court, this 24th day of
March A. D. 1913.
The baseball game which
Dr. Boyd, of Albuquerque'
A. L. Aw alt, Clork
place here between the
took
Friday.
By W. C. Zerwer, Deputy.
was in the city
M27-M- 1
Amarillo base ball boys and
seal
Mr. C. H. Keifer, formerly of
the Clovis base ball boys ThursDodge City, Kansas, returned day
FOR SALE. At a bargain, for
resulted in a score 'of 4 to
this week from his claim and 8 in favor of Clovis.
cash. One story concrete store
On their
will leave shortly for Lubbock,
building, Suitable for mercanreturn,
visiting
after
Roswell
Texas where he has employtile or saloon business. Best ment with the Santa Fe. Mr. Saturday a game was played resulting in 10 to 9 in favor of
business corner in Eort Sumner, Keifea is
a brother of Mrs. J. E. Clovis.
N. M,, with south
and east Lidengton.
front. Apply Box 76, Fort SumA reception was tendered
The Dallas boosters who were the boys at the Moose Hall Satner, N. M.
here last Tuesday paid Clovis a urday evening by the high
very neat compliment when school boys and girls. About
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
their main orator in hi
couples were present.
early part of tj

r

and strain of watching 8 tan Km
looked for the Inevitable pitcher of
water, bat found himself confronted
instead with a grinning, admiringly
awed messenger boy who held out a
clutter of heavy purple flowers.
"Whatr marveled the disgusted
driver. "What Idiotic trick"
'For Mr. Stanton, sir," deferential
ly Insisted the boy; who would have
addressed the president as "bo," and
gibed at the csar.
Stanton caught the blossoms rough
ly, anticipating a practical Joke from
some
and
saw a white card dangling by a bit
of ribbon.
'Thank you," he read In careless
penciling. "I have no laurel wreaths
here, so send the victor of the hour
my corsage bouquet."
She had had the Imprudence, or the
cool disregard of comment, to use one
of her own card. Valerie Atherton
Carlisle,
the name was engraved
across the heavy pasteboard.
She had thought that wild duel with
the Duplex was an exhibition given
for her, that at her wanton whim he had
Jeopardized four lives, one his own.
With a strong exclamation of con
tempt Stanton moved to fling the flow
ers aside to the path before the Mercury's wheels, then checked himself,
remembering appearances.
The or
chids curled limply around his warm
fingers; suddenly the magnificent arrogance of this girl struck him with
angry humor, and be laughed shortly.
"Throw them in the twnt, Blake," he.
requested, tossing the bouquet to one
of the men. "They'll wither fast
enough.''
The new tire was on. As Stanton
turned to his machine, after tearing
the card to unreadable fragments, he
saw Floyd watching him with curious
tiara

ANTON
kfl

n

&LEANOR

ing

fun-lovin- g

lh rhmfd rferctav

etc.

TTONBURGH
ft)ni(js, m wii'iiasssriu
8YNOP8I3.
At the beginning of great automobile
race the mechanician of the Mercury.
Stanton's machine, drops dead. Strange
youth. Jesse Floyd, volunteers, and Is accepted. In the rest during ths twenty-fou- r
hour race Stanton meets a stranger.
Miss Carlisle, who Introduces herself.

CHAPTER
"My

ll(Contlnued.)

president of a tire
company," she Idly remarked.
"Hie
Urea are being used on some of the
cars, the Mercury for one, I believe,
and he wanted to watch their testing
under use. So, after a dinner engagement we could not escape, we motored down-herfrom the city. Tou
see I have not viewed much of the
race. I admit this does not look very
perilous and I am a bit disappointed.
I," again her short crystal laugh, "I
shall hope better things of the famous
Stanton; I want to admire him very
much. But I am detaining you, and
you were leaving!
Every thanks for
your patience."
"Hardly leaving, since the twenty-fou- r
hour race is not six hours old,"
he corrected briefly. "I am glad to
have been of any use to you."
She returned his salute; then, upon
the cool Impulse of one accustomed to
doing as she chose, put her question
directly
"Ah 1 am AfUs Carlisle; I would
like to know" who has been good
enough to aid me in my Ignorance."
"My name is Stanton," he complied,
and went on.
From the shelter of the obscurity he
looked back. She had taken a step
forward Into the light and her veil
had slipped aside as she gazed after
him with an expression of acute and
eager Interest. She could not have
been older than twenty-fou- r
or five,
with a finely cut, beautiful face
framed In waves of fair hair
Floyd was sitting e"

father

e

1b

chance anything." Stanton demanded
harshly, "or because you are willing
to trust my driving T"
Taken by surprise, open astonish
ment crossed the younger man's face,
but his eyes did not flinch from the
ones behind the goggles.
I think you're the best driver on
the 'track," came vhe steady answer.
And I'd rather, trust myself to your
recklessness than to some one else's
mistakes. If you want to know. I
guess you .can steer straight enough
for both of us."
Stanton's hand relaxed its hold.
"Go fix your carburetor.
Yes, I can
steer straight."
Again the
eyes flashed
sneering defiance toward the grand
stand; for the moment. Miss Carlisle's hope of witnessing desperate
feats by the Mercury car seemed far
from realisation.
But the Mercury had not circled the
mile oval four times when the Duplex,
its choked feed-pipcleared at last,
burst from the paddock with its mas
ter driver at the wheel and bent on
the recovery of lost time. The Mercury was on the back stretch of
track, running casually near sixty
miles at the moment.
"Car comln'," Floyd cautioned sud
denly.
Stanton raised bis head, alert a fractional second too late, and his closest
rival shot past him, roaring down the
white path. It was too much; Floyd
and Miss Carlisle sank out of memory
together, as Stanton reached for
throttle and spark. The Mercury
snarled and leaped like a startled cat
The dull period was over.
The Mercury car was slightly the
faster, buT the Duplex held the Inside
line, and the difference between the
drivers was not in skill so much as In
daredevlltry.
Slower machines kept
rvatively out of the way as the
blue-blac-

'

e

--

k

fellow-competito- r,

intentness.

A raw, wet mlat had commenced to
ocean. The
roll in from the near-bpromise of dawn was recalled, a dull
obscurity closed over the motordrome,
path
leaving even the search-lightedim. The cars rushed on steadily.
The night had been singularly free
Only one machine
from accidents.
had been actually wrecked, although
three had been withdrawn from the
contest The officials In the Judges'
stand were congratulating one an
other, at the moment when the second
disaster occurred.
The mist had grown thicker, in the
lights a dazzling silver curtain before
men's eyes, and the track had been
worn to deep grooves at the turns.
The Mercury was sweeping past the
grand-stand- ,
when one' of the two
- overtaken, slipped
'
y

d

(In'

After the
this far. to
rear axle and
two loat rear wheels Its men were
still In their seats unhurt
There was an instant of rt!!ircW'T,n
avoided disaster was no excuse for the
mechanician's interference, nor did
Floyd offer It as stfch, well aware
that his driver was perfectly Justine'
in any course he chose to take. Tbet
can be but ono pilot at any wheel.
'Since I suppose you are not equal
to cranking a ninety Mercury, you
had better fx the spark and gas while
I start it," dryly suggested Stanton.
"And never do that again."
He stepped out and went to the
front of his car, seising the crank
and starting the big motor with an ex
ertion of superb strength which would
Indeed have been Impossible to the
slender Floyd. When he retook his
seat, the mechanician made his equal
ly laconic apology and acknowledgment of error.
"I nevor WL," Floyd gave his word.
The wind shook the mist more
strongly, streamers of pink and gold
trembled across the sky. The day had
commenced.
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coWslot, it tad stagger
go down with a broken

A stubboriuQMitSche that hangs
on, weak ft er week, is cause to

stsspectkldnuy trouble, for when
the kidneys are Inflamed and swollen, bending the back brings a
sharp twinge that almost takes the
breath away.
It's hard to work and Just as
hard to rest or steel
I loan's
Kidney Pl!ls revive sluggish , kidneys relieve congested,
titling kidneys. The proof is an
amazing collection cf backc..ho
testimonials.
.

AN IDAHO
CASE

32 1ST",

L O. Warner
Ourtlplri ATP
tello, Idaho. htb: Vttr
ears i snnerea mwi
Idney trouble and
was often ran fined to
bed. More than once
I puiM kidney stone
and the pain was awful. Morphine was t he
only thing that gave
me relief until I used
ltoans Kidney Pills.
Thl remedydtisolyed
the stones and from
then on I gradually
Improved until eullre
ly cared."
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"Many a man who has Inherited millions," once said Frederic Harrison,
"la gnawed with envy as he watches
a practical man turning an honest
penny. How he would like to earn an
honest penny! He never did; he never will; and he feels like a dyspeptic
Invalid watching a hearty beggar
a bone or a crust. Many a
rich man is capable of better things;
but he does not know bow to begin!"
The ancient law suggests a restoration
of the liturgies, the public services of
rich men aa they were organised In
the model Greek republics. "At Athens the Uf mgles were legs', and constitutional offices Imposed periodically
and according to a regular order by
each local community on citizens rated as having capital of more than a
given amount
It always remained a public office, a duty to be
filled by taate, skill, personal effort
and public spirit. Rich men contended for the office. The chief ambition
of a rich man came to be that of making splendid gifts to his fellow citizens, and theaters, stadiums, colonnades, aqueducts, gardens, libraries.
museums, pictures, statues all wer
g

...
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"Did you see the Jpnltor?"
"Yes. I told him It was aa cold In
our flat as at the north pole."
"What did he say?"
"He merely looked supercilious and
asked for my proofs."
Boundlesr Love.
Robert, seven
vb old, snugly
tucked in bed, called to his mother in
riiext room. "I can't tell how much
love you, mother," ie announced.
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